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   TD-758 (12 mg tablets) was given in two tablets daily to 19 patients with nervous pollakis-
uria. The changes in frequency of daily micturition and in subjective symptoms were studied re-
ferring to the diary kept by each patient, along with the occurrence of side effects. Before the 
medication, urodynamic studies were made on each patient and all the cases were thus confirmed 
being free from detrusor instability or uninhibited contraction. The wash-out period of other 
drugs and control observation period, each one week, were  set before the medication period which 
lasted for four weeks. 
   The frequency of micturition per day showed a significant decrease from the first week of the 
medication period (p<0.05), and at the fourth week there was noted a significant reduction by 
twice per day on the average (p(0.001). Subjective efficacy was noted as follows: excellent in 3 
cases (15.8%), good in 9 cases (47.7%), unchanged in 7 cases (36.8%), and thus 12 cases (63.2%) 
showed an efficacy of the rating of good or higher. 
   In four cases dry mouth and in two cases sense of abdominal distention were noted out 
of the total of 19 cases, but no side effects of severe degree to stop the medication were noted 
during the medication period. 
   In conclusion TD-758 is a clinically useful remedy for treatment of nervous pollakisuria. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 537-540, 1989)



























に応 じて膀胱尿道造影,経 直腸超音波断層検査,内 視
鏡検査を行い,頻尿の原因となるべき基礎疾患の検索





















Fig.1.塩 酸 テ ロ ジ リ ンの 化 学 橘i造
変化については,投 与1週 目で5%,2,3週 で1
%,4週 目にはO.1%以下の危険率で有意な排尿回数
の減少が観察された.投 与前の回数に対する実測変化


















神経 性 頻 尿(nervouspollakisuria)は,心因牲 頻
尿(psychogenicp。llakisuria),膀胱 神 経 症(blad・
derneurosis)とも呼 ぼ れ,器 質 的,機 能 的 に膀 胱 ・
尿 道 に な ん ら変 化 を 認 め な い に もかか わ らず,執 拗 に
頻 尿 が持 続 す る状 態 を 指 し,そ の 原因 と して精 神身 体
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診 察 日1ζ ○
白い錠剤を飲んだ
らO
朝 昼 夜 朝 昼 夜 朝 昼 夜 朝 昼 夜 朝 昼 夜 朝 昼 夜 朝 昼 夜







起 きて い る時 回 回 回 回 回 回 回
寝 て い る 時 回 回 回 回 回 回 回
残尿感があれば○
尿をもらしたらO
押 さえ きれ ない 尿
意 があ った ら ○
変 わ った ζ とが あ
れ ば何 で も雷い て
くだ さい。
白い錠剤を飲む前
に比べた印象は? 大変良 くな った,良 くな った,少 し良 くなった,変 わ らない,悪 くなった
Fig.2.治療 日記




































































































































































は抗コリン剤,消 炎剤,精 神安定剤,抗 うつ剤などが
用いられるが,そ の効果は必ずしも満足しえるもので
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